Supporting patients
at home and in the
community
Improving care and enhancing quality
of life for patients with long-term
conditions, the frail or elderly.

CliniTouch Vie is a proven solution which combines remote monitoring,
patient education and patient self-management to help keep people with
long-term conditions and the frail or elderly out of hospital.
It is connecting clinical teams with their patients
as part of the NHS response to COVID-19 and
helping the NHS to release hospital beds and
manage vulnerable patients from the safety
and comfort of their own homes.
CliniTouch Vie creates a 24/7 accessible virtual
clinic providing monitoring, chronic disease
management and education to patients, all
within a mobile device. Currently working with
the NHS, the collaboration aims to facilitate
empowerment,
self-management
and
activation of patients through a managed care
model that supports people in their own home.

“Maximising resource while
providing the best possible
levels of clinical care for our
vulnerable patients is vital at
this current time.”
Professor Sudip Ghosh, Clinical Director
for Research and Specialist Services,
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust.

The solution
The digital health platform and associated
peripheral devices allow real-time biometric
and wellbeing data to be collected and entered
into the digital platform by the patient in their
home or care home by carers.
Patients are allocated a set of questions
which is dependent on their condition.
Patient parameters can be easily adjusted to
individual patients. This recorded data is fed
through a unique algorithm to risk score and
prioritise patient care, and this is presented on
a dashboard to a clinician.
Clinical teams then work through their task list, focusing care on those within their caseload who
most need it. Patients can access education material, and can receive messages, calls, or video calls
from their clinician.

Features
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vital signs monitoring - record a wide range of patient vital signs as and when required
Health question sets - useable in any clinical pathway
Risk calculation - sophisticated algorithms assess the health risks for each patient
Prioritised caseload dashboard - patient lists are displayed with red, amber or green status
Health trends - quickly see how a patient’s health changes over time
Patient education - empower patients in self-care and wellbeing
Messaging - send messages to patients and ask them questions
Video calls - simple video consultations within the platform

Implementation
We design the solution into the pathway,
ensuring equality of access and engaging
all key stakeholders. We project manage the
implementation process, supporting and
training clinical teams and patients with
frictionless integration of data and processes.
Spirit Digital have also achieved Cyber
Essentials Plus certification to give you
confidence and reasurance in using our
systems.

We can support remote monitoring across any pathway,
here are some examples:
Post COVID-19 discharge
CliniTouch Vie enables the continuity of care for post COVID-19
discharge patients and detection of early deterioration
while freeing up clinical capacity through virtual, home and
community support.

Care homes
CliniTouch Vie connects elderly and frail patients, carers and
nurses with their GP through remote monitoring. GPs can
triage their care home patients, prirotirise and know when
to intervene, allowing them see the right patients at the
right time, a ‘Virtual Ward’ provides a safe way for carers and
clinicians to manage patients.

Cardio-Pulmonary Rehabilitation
CliniTouch Vie enables digital, remote access to cardiopulmonary rehabilitation, a tailored programme of exercises,
breathing techniques, and health education to empower
patients to continue their rehabilitation in the safety and
comfort of their own home, whilst being monitored by their
healthcare practitioner.

Long-term conditions such as COPD and heart
failure
CliniTouch Vie empowers patients to self-manage their health,
and connects patients and clinicians to keep people with longterm conditions out of hospital.

* 1 Ghosh et al. Combined interventions for COPD admissions within an urban setting. British Journal of Management 2016, Vol 22. No 3

Find out more
Find
out more
Schedule a demo or find ot more by emailing info@spirit-digital.co.uk or
Schedule a demo with Pamela Penn, Head of Sales by email at:
visit www.spirit-digital.co.uk.
pamela.penn@spirit-digital.co.uk or visit www.spirit-digital.co.uk.
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